The Kotsonis Estate is located in the Northeast side of Peloponnese, at the
area of Ancient Mycenae and Argos. Since antiquity this hilly area is famous for
its natural beauty and its fertile soil is distinguished for its suitability in the
cultivation of olive trees. People of the Estate are engaged in the olive oil
production for more than 100 years, making their own history of premium
olive oil!
The Kotsonis Estate follows the most contemporary methods of olive oil
production and standardization. The groves, dedicated to producing Extra
Virgin Olive Oil, follow the low density cultivation method.The process of cold
extraction is employed in the olive oil-press, in order to preserve the vitamins
contained and ensure the best product quality. The olive groves that produce
Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil are of a Single Estate, ensuring 100% control
over the production process and Monovarietal, which ensures the consistency
of quality and taste.
The Estate mainly produces Manaki, a variety characterized by its fruity but not
bitter taste, and stands out for its creamy texture and its after-taste of
almonds, artichokes and grass! Another variety, Koroneiki - famous for its fresh,
fruity, olive after-taste and its solid texture which emits the aroma of green
olive leaves - is also produced mainly by cooperating cultivators. Both varieties
are internationally accredited for their exquisite quality and superb taste.
Quality, respect to the environment, fair trade and integrity. These are the
values which Kotsonis family have preserved for over 100 years and still
advocate today, believing that only those can help them build a sustainable
future for them and their partners.
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Its taste is sweet, fruity and mild on the palate. Its after-taste leaves a pleasant
sense of freshness with a touch of almond, artichoke and grass “notes”. 3000
B.C. – Organic with its solid and creamy texture, is an olive oil which imposes
its presence on your daily diet, since it is born by olives of one and only variety,
Manaki (monovariety) that grow in a Single Estate, ensuring full production
control and consistent quality and taste.
3000 B.C. – Organic: In its unique taste, tradition meets organic farming.
CHARACTERISTICS
Environmentally friendly cultivation.
Certified Organic product – BIOHELLAS.
Single Estate.
Monovarietal: Manaki variety.

A variety mainly produced in Argolis, also known as Manaki of Argos.

Early harvest, hand-picked.
Cold extraction.
Suitable for a healthy diet since it is rich in antioxidants
as carotenoids, polyphenols, vitamin E and chlorophyll.

Superior category οlive oil obtained directly from olives
and solely by mechanical means.

3000 B.C. – Organic is available in packaging of 250ml and 500ml.

3000 B.C.
Extra Virgin Olive Oil
From the very first sip you can understand the definition of its origin. Born by
olive trees growing in groves of finest selection and bred by the underground
waters of the area, 3000 B.C. - Extra Virgin Olive Oil captivates you with its
aroma and flavour. Its smooth and solid texture is the result of the scrupulous
harvesting and the cold extraction process. An olive oil made to gain the
attention of the connoisseur.
CHARACTERISTICS
Varieties: Manaki, Koroneiki.
Finest selection.
Hand-picked.
Cold extraction.
Suitable for a healthy diet since it is rich in antioxidants
as carotenoids, polyphenols, vitamin E and chlorophyll.

Superior category οlive oil obtained directly from olives
and solely by mechanical means.

3000 B.C. - EVOO is available in packaging of 250ml and 500ml.

Treats of Life
Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil
“Philaema” means treat and offer. Should you imagine a better treat to those
you share your life with than the natural, aromatic and fruity taste of an
Organic Olive Oil? Treats of Life - Organic brings all the health benefits of
olive oil at your family table together with the pledge of the most natural
production of olives grown and matured in an absolutely protected environment! Treats of Life - Organic, not only a unique taste but also one of the
best choices in healthy nutrition!
CHARACTERISTICS
Environmentally friendly cultivation.
Certified Organic product – BIOHELLAS.
Varieties: Manaki, Koroneiki.
Hand-picked.
Cold extraction.
Suitable for a healthy diet since it is rich in antioxidants
as carotenoids, polyphenols, vitamin E and chlorophyll.

Tinted glass bottle for sun protection, sealed with a controlled flow cap.
Superior category οlive oil obtained directly from olives
and solely by mechanical means.

Treats of Life – Organic is available in glass bottles of 500ml and 750ml.

Treats of Life
Extra Virgin Olive Oil
“Well-bred” and upholding the tradition, Treats of Life-Extra Virgin Olive Oil
shares with you the culture of Greek “philaema”. A word rarely found in
other languages embracing the notions of: caring, offering, treating and, above
all, loving. This is the culture Treats of Life-Extra Virgin Olive Oil brings at
your family table: the simplicity of a treat together with the health benefits of
olive oil, since it is one of the most natural and healthiest food in the world.
Its fruity, aromatic and natural flavour tops off the delight of sharing the best
you have with the important people in your life!
CHARACTERISTICS
Varieties: Manaki, Koroneiki.
Hand-picked.
Cold extraction.
Suitable for a healthy diet since it is rich in antioxidants
as carotenoids, polyphenols, vitamin E and chlorophyll.

Tinted glass bottle for sun protection, sealed with a controlled flow cap.
Superior category οlive oil obtained directly from olives
and solely by mechanical means.

Treats of Life – EVOO is available in glass bottles of 500ml, 750ml, 1Lt
and in tin cans of 3Lt and 5Lt.
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